本製品は日本国法に基づき製造販売されたものです。また、この添付文書は日本国法に基づき作成した添付文書を翻訳したもの
であり、日本国外の法規に準じているわけではありません。
This product is manufactured and marketed for domestic sales in accordance with the Japanese laws.
This leaﬂet, translated from the original package insert created in accordance with Japanese laws, is not in
compliance with laws outside Japan.
2nd Class OTC drug
Anti-itch/
insect bite remedy

Please read the package insert carefully before use and keep it with this medicine.

UNA KOWA COOL PUNCH

Precautions for use
To be avoided
(Failure to follow the directions below may worsen existing symptoms or increase the risk of
adverse reactions)
Do not use:
(1)Around surface of a wound.
(2)In eyes, around the eyes, mucosa, etc.

What to ask a doctor, pharmacist or registered salesperson
1.Ask a doctor, pharmacist or registered salesperson before use if you:
(1)Are currently treated by a doctor.
(2)Have ever had allergic reaction to any medicines, etc.
(3)Have severe weeping or erosion.
2.The following symptoms have occurred due to this product, may be observed as adverse reactions. If any of
the symptoms occur after use, stop use immediately and ask a doctor, pharmacist or registered salesperson
with the package insert.
Related area
Skin

Symptom
Rash/redness, itching, swelling, pain

3.If symptoms do not improve after using for 5 to 6 days, stop use and ask a doctor, pharmacist or registered
salesperson with the package insert.

Dosage/directions
Apply appropriate amount to the aﬀected areas several times a day.
<Precautions for dosage/directions>
(1)Follow the dosage/directions.
(2)This medicine should be applied to children only under supervision of their guardians.
(3)Take care not to get it in your eyes. In case it gets into your eyes, immediately rinse them with water or
lukewarm water. In severe cases, immediately consult with an ophthalmologist.
(4)For topical use only.
(5)Do not wrap around the aﬀected area with a poor air permeability material, such as a wrap ﬁlm, where the
medicine was just applied. In addition, avoid direct close contact of the applied skins when the medicine is used
for the area such as back side of the knees or inside the bend of the elbows (ex. sitting straight with the knee
together and the legs folded under the body).
●Note that people with sensitive skin may feel strongly irritated, due to the use before or after taking a bath or
exercise. Rinse with water or soap when feeling extremely irritated.

(Continued overleaf)

[How to use the container and precautions for use]
[1]After opening the cap, remove [2]The container is designed to
the beige brush cover straight
ﬂow by turning the container
up and then apply to the
upside down and by pressing
aﬀected area.
the brush down on to the
aﬀected area.
Discard
the brush cover.

Liquid ﬂows when
the brush is bent.

Do not attach the brush cover
again to prevent the brush
breakage.

Do not rub hard because it
may hurt the skin.

[3]Once the cap is screwed shut,
the brush tip is pressed down
to stop ﬂowing.

Be sure to screw the cap on
tightly to prevent liquid leakage.

＊When dust, etc. sticks and enters into the brush tip, remove them with tissue paper, etc.
＊Screw the cap on tightly and prevent dust, etc. from getting stuck in the brush.

Indications

Itching, insect bite

Ingredients/contents (per mL)
Ingredients/contents
Diphenhydramine hydrochloride

20.0 mg

Lidocaine

10.0 mg

-menthol

40.0 mg

-Camphor

20.0 mg

[Inactive ingredients] Nonylic acid vanillylamide, disodium edetate, ethanol

Precautions for storage and handling
(1)Store in a cool place avoiding high temperatures and direct sunlight, with cap tightly closed.
(2)Keep out of reach of children.
(3)Do not transfer the product to another container.
(It may cause misuse and deterioration in the quality.)
(4)Do not touch the mucosa such as the eyes with hands exposed to this
medicine.
(5)Do not leave the product in any place where it is exposed to high
temperatures, such as in a car, as it may cause deformation of a container.
Note that deformation of the container may cause the brush tip drop out or
liquid leakage.
(6)If the medicine adheres to clothes or bedclothes and they become soiled, wash them with water or a cleanser as
quickly as possible.
(7)Avoid contact of the medicine with metals such as glasses, watches, and accessories, clothes, plastics, the coated
surface of the ﬂoor or furniture, because the adhesion may cause their deterioration.
(8)Keep ﬁre away from this product.
(9)Do not use this product after its validity date (printed on the outer box and on the label of container) has expired.
Marketing Authorization Holder Kowa Company, Ltd. 3-4-14, Nihonbashi-Honcho, Chuuo-ku, Tokyo
Y1472 K6K

